
Our library has grown to serve you 
better. Join the Friends to help this 

valuable community resource 
assist us all.

 

Call 360-331-7323
for meeting information.

Join the Friends!

Be an enthusiastic supporter, participate 
in events, or become a Board member.

SNO-ISLE LIBRARIES
7312 - 35th Avenue NE

Marysville, WA 98271-7417
360-651-7000    

sno-isle.org

I would like to help 
with these volunteer
activities:

o  Book and magazine sales           

o  Events

o  Mailings           

o  Membership

o  Newsletter                   

o  Publicity           

FREELAND LIBRARY
5495 Harbor Avenue
Freeland, WA  98249

Become a  
Friend of the 

Freeland Library

02/2016



Yes, I Want To Be a 
Friend of the Freeland Library

Name: 

Address: 

City: 

State:               Zip: 

Phone: 

Email:

o	Please contact me about joining the Friends   
 of the Freeland Library Board.

Annual Membership Dues: $10
(Membership year is January - December)

Additional Gift  $_____________ 
Total Enclosed  $_____________

Make checks payable to:  
 Friends of the Freeland Library
 P.O. Box 336
 Freeland, WA  98249

We want more members - please share this 
brochure with a friend!

Donations are tax deductible.
Federal tax I.D. #91-1340777

Everyone needs friends and libraries do too. 
Sno-Isle provides most of the library’s resources 
but more is always welcomed by the librarians 
and the community.

Membership dues for the Friends support 
library activities, events and equipment. Many 
Friends volunteer by helping with the monthly 
book sales, donating food for celebrations 
and by promoting the library, reading and 
membership.

Freeland’s public library first opened its doors in donated space in Bettie Bell’s dress shop in 1962.  Bettie led 
the community drive for a library building that culminated with the opening of the library in 1994. By 1999, 
the library was so popular that it was already bursting at the seams and a new drive was begun to increase the 
size of the library. The new, larger library opened in early 2007 with more space and improved facilities for all, 
but especially for the children. 

Any Friend is invited to join the Board and help 
coordinate library events and fund raising.

Funds from the Friends help support ongoing 
children’s and teen events and provide prizes for 
the summer reading programs. Activities enjoyed 
by our community, such as photography and 
gardening workshops or musical performances, are 
made possible by the money raised by the Friends.

Why should I join the Friends?


